Introduction
Rabies was one of the first recognized zoonotic diseases, having been described in animals by Democritus and Aristotle in the sixth and fourth centuries B. c, respectively. Both Celsus, in the first century A.D., and Galen, the second century A.D., gave surprisingly accurate descriptions of rabies in man and recognized' that there was a relation between a bite inflicted by a rabid animal and the subsequent development of rabies in the victim. Celsus further observed that once the symptoms of rabies appeared, death invariably followed.
In spite of our great advances in understanding the nature of rabies and its control, the cry, "Mad dog!", or similar alarming reference to rabies, continues to create fear and panic among those so threatened. It is of interest to consider some of the reasons why such a loathsome, ancient, infectious disease remains a serious and costly problem today in many parts of the United States, including West Virginia, The reasons are presented here in two general categories: (1) a unique description of the complicated rabies epidemiologic pattern and (2) the attitude of people toward the animals involved.
The Rabies 'Epidemiological Circus' First, and probably the most important reason for the perpetuation of By Simon J. Kalish Medical Director, Pfizer Laboratories Division, Chas. Pfizer and Co., Brooklyn, New York. This article first appeared in the July 1959 issue of the West Virginia Medical Journal. In order that several graphs might be deleted, the article is reprinted here in a somewhat condensed form by permission of both the West Virginia Medical Journal and the author. rabies in West Virginia, is the widespread distribution of the infecting agent among a great variety of animals throughout the state. Attempts to control or eradicate the disease are further complicated by the complex interrelation of the various animals involved. Compared to many of the essentially human infectious diseases, the rabies cycle resembles a threering circus with performances in all three rings and an aerial act going on simultaneously.
In "Ring 1" of this "rabies circus" we have the familiar part of the rabies cycle represented by our domesticated pet animals, chiefly dogs and cats. This is essentially an urban problem where the infection is maintained by the exposure of susceptible animals to the bite of dogs and cats suffering during the hyperirritable stages of the disease. To a lesser extent, a similar problem exists in the rural areas; in rural areas, however, a rabid dog may further have the opportunity to infect livestock and wild animals. Man becomes exposed to rabies by contact with infected dogs and cats in both the urban and rural situations.
"Ring 2" is represented by rabies in livestock. Rabies has been observed in a variety of farm animals in West Virginia, including cattle, sheep, swine, horses and mules; however, this probably is more of an economic than a public health problem. The maintenance of rabies virus in nature depends chiefly on its existence in and successful transmission by carnivores. Rabies-infected herbivores and omnivores present their greatest danger to the safety of man during physical examinations and other procedures where accidental exposure to virus-laden saliva may occur. Most cases of rabies in livestock are considered essentially a "dead-end" ex-perience for the virus and an economic loss to the farmer: "Ring 3" is represented by the rabies cycle in wildlife. In the United States, the principal wildlife vectors are skunks in the Midwest and foxes in the Appalachian region. In addition to foxes, rabies has been diagnosed in many different kinds of wild animals in West Virginia, including skunks, raccoons, opossums, groundhogs, wildcats and deer. Rabies-infected wild animals not only maintain the disease among themselves but in recent years have also become a serious threat to pet animals, livestock, and man in some areas.
The "aerial act" in this "rabies circus" is a relatively recent addition, at least, insofar as local "performers" are concerned; a few years ago it would have been necessary to use the vampire bat of the Caribbean reo gion and Central America as an illustration of this part of the epidemiological picture. In June, 1953, however, bat rabies was recognized for the first time in the United States when the virus was isolated from an insectivorous bat that had bitten a child in Florida. Several months later, rabies virus was isolated from a bat in Pennsylvania. At the time of this writing (February, 1959) , 19 states have reported the isolation of rabies virus from infected bats. As yet, the few bats examined in West Virginia have been rabies-negative; the fact, however, that many states have reported the existence of rabies-infected bats, including the adjoining states of Ohio and Pennsylvania, suggests that we can eventually expect to find a similar situation here. Certainly with the information now at hand, including at least one confirmed human death (in California) from the bite of a rabid bat, rabies prophylaxis should be considered in cases of bat bites on the same basis as that of other animal bites, particularly where the bite resulted from an unprovoked attack and occurred while the bat was flying during daylight hours.
Human Attitude Toward

Animals
The second major factor which complicates the control and eradica-tion of rabies is the attitude of many people toward animal ownership and the necessity to regulate animal populations. From the standpoint of recreation and mental health, pets and some wild animals serve a very useful purpose in our society. Even if we assume, however, that the family pet is adequately fed and housed, an assumption which is not always true, the pet owner often neglects the fact that animals also have health problems and that many of the so-called animal diseases are readily transmissible to man. One of these zoonotic diseases is rabies.
Because of his close association with man, the dog remains the principal source of human exposure to rabies in most parts of the United States. An effective rabies prevention program must, therefore, recognize the importance of dogs as a source of human rabies exposure and include adequate rabies control in dogs as the keystone of the control program. It is a well known fact that, except in emergency situations, dog controls of any kind are extremely unpopular with a loud majority of dog owners, making such control measures difficult to enforce.
A Model Rabies Control Program
It has been repeatedly demonstrated in many parts of the country that an effective rabies control program can be constructed around four basic activities. These are:
1. Responsibility of Animal Ownership. A domesticated animal either is owned and maintained by a responsible person or is an unowned "stray" animal. If an animal is owned by someone, particularly if it is allowed to run at large, it should be properly identified for the welfare of both the animal and the community. In the case of dogs, identification is most commonly realized through a system of local registration. By the payment of a small fee, the dog is identified and registered with the local government 'officials who in turn issue a certificate of registration and a metal or plastic, numbered license-tag that should be worn by the dog, on its collar, at all times. The fees so collected are used locally to support the registration system, for reimbursement of certain livestock losses caused by dogs, and for supporting some of the local rabies control activities. Accurate census figures on pet animal populations are, unfortunately, not available so that it is impossible to determine exactly what proportion of the dogs are licensed. It is the writer's opinion, however, that less than one-half of the dogs in West Virginia are currently registered in accordance with the state law and in some counties only a third to a fourth of the dogs are licensed. Collection of the dog tax in West Virginia is, incidentally, a responsibility of the county assessors.
2. Immunizations. All domesticated animals living in rabies enzootic areas, especially dogs, should be properly immunized against rabies. The present West Virginia law reo quires that all dogs over five months of age be immunized against rabies once every two years. The degree of compliance with this law varies considerably from county to county but appears to be related to the amount of interest shown by the individual county courts, law enforcement officers and public health officials in making known the public health and economic importance of this measure and in enforcing the laws of the state.
It has been estimated that at least 70 per cent of the dogs in any community must be immune to rabies in order to prevent an epizootic if the infection is introduced into that population. Information obtained by the writer through a survey of county clerks indicates that according to available records, in only 13 of the 55 counties in this state are at least 70 per cent of the dogs currently immunized against rabies. This figure may be somewhat too high or too low depending on the accuracy of estimating the dog populations, the conscientiousness of veterinarians (and others who vaccinate dogs) in a credit to the profession Nurses know they can depend on Un icap vitamins to measure up to th e highest standards of their profession. That is why, over the years, Uni cap has been "first in mind" with registered nurses.
Uni cap contains all vit amin s known to be essential, including 8 12 and folic acid, in small, easy-to-take ca psules. They are economi cal , and the formula meets or exceeds the recom- IUpjohn I filing vaccination certificates, and the interest of county clerks in maintaining these records.
3. Stray Animal Controls. Unowned, stay animals should not be allowed to accumulate in a community. Stray dogs, in particular, become destructive and are a menace to livestock, wild game animals, owned pets, and humans, especially small children. A community supported, perpetual program for eliminating unowned animals in a safe and humane manner is an important asset to the welfare of any community and an essential part of a successful rabies control program.
Wild Animal Controls.
Wild animals, particularly foxes in West Virginia, continue to maintain an important reservoir of rabies virus. The elimination of an entire animal species is neither economically practical nor ecologically desirable. The application of scientific principles to the management of wild animal populations, however, is considered good conservation practice. In many parts of West Virginia it will be necessary to reduce the size of fox populations in order to control the spread of rabies; the reduction and, in some cases, the elimination of wild carnivores generally from the immediate vicinity of cities, towns and farmsites would reduce the threat of rabies exposures to man, pets and livestock.
The Changing Rabies Picture
In West Virginia Accurate, detailed records of the occurrence of laboratory-confirmed rabies cases in West Virginia are available in the files of the State Health Department's Divisions of State Hygienic Laboratory and Disease Control for the years 1949-1958 inclusive. Analysis of these figures revealed that some interesting changes have occurred during this ten-year period and are, in all probability, continuing to occur in this same pattern.
The most pronounced change that has occurred in the West Virginia rabies picture during the past ten years is the sharp decrease in the number of rabies cases in dogs, particularly since 1955, with a gradual increase in the number of cases in livestock and wildlife. The decrease observed in the total number of laboratory-confirmed rabies cases during this period was due almost entirely to a decrease in canine rabies alone. In fact, during this period when the number of canine rabies cases decreased some 48 per cent below the ten-year average, the number of cases in foxes and livestock increased by almost 42 per cent and 98 per cent respectively over the ten-year average for those species.
Two major periods of decrease in canine rabies were observed. The first, following 1951, is believed to be a reflection of the rabies controls initiated in one county following a serious rabies epizootic in dogs (resulting in two human rabies deaths, one each in 1949 and 1950). The second decrease, following 1955, is believed to reflect the results of the anti-rabies legislation passed by the State Legislature in 1955 requiring that all dogs over 3 months of age (later changed to 5 months of age) be immunized against rabies. This legislation also provided for the disposal of surplus dogs. It was further observed that after 1956 and 1957, probably for the first time in this state, foxes and livestock respectively accounted for a larger percentage of the total number of laboratory-confirmed rabies cases than was accounted for by dogs.
This change in the rabies pattern is at the same time a tribute to the effectiveness of the control measures now in force and an indication of where we must place new emphasis if the rabies threat is to be further decreased.
It is apparent that since the statistics presented here represent only those rabies cases which were submitted to and confirmed by the laboratory, any major change in the pattern of submitting specimens to the laboratory would be reflected by comparable changes in the number and percentage of cases found positive. It would also seem reasonable to assume that if the number of rabies cases increased in a particular animal species, there would follow an increased interest in submitting specimens of that species to the laboratory for rabies confirmation. While this has happened to some extent in West Virginia, there is little doubt that during the ten-year period of 1949-1958, there has been an actual decrease in rabies in dogs and an increased number of cases in foxes and livestock.
Seasonal Variation
There is widespread belief among people generally that rabies is primarily a "summer disease," occurring with greatest frequency during the hot "dog days" of July and August. The facts, however, would appear to support a different conclusion. Epizootics of rabies may develop during any month of the year and in the United States, at least, the incidence of rabies has been observed to be somewhat greater in late winter and early spring, with the peak incidence reached sometime in March. If we accept the average length of incubation in animal rabies to be around six weeks, then the peak period of activity resulting in rabies transmission must occur during December, January and February.
Data on seasonal variation of animal rabies collected in West Virginia during the ten-year period, 1949-1958 inclusive, support those reported from other parts of the United States. When summarized by month of diagnosis, it is found that although there may be considerable variation in any particular month during the ten-year period, the ac-cumulated data nevertheless indicate that an increased number of rabies cases do occur during the late winter and early spring months.
Summary
Rabies is an ancient disease of animals and man that continues to challenge even modern control techniques .
Some of the problems which confront the administrator of a rabies control program are: (l ) the complicated nature of the disease, including an unusually variable and prolonged incubation period and its occurrence in a great variety of wild and domesticated animals and (2) the hostile attitude of many people toward the enforcement of animal controls.
An effective rabies control program can be constructed around four basic activities: (1) owner responsibility , including identification of dogs through licensing, (2) anti-rabies immunizations, (3 ) stray animal elimination and (4) wild animal control.
The rabies picture in West Virginia has changed during the ten -year period (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) (1958) from a situation involving dogs almost entirely to one in which other animals, particularly foxes, are playing an increasingly important role.
Data collected in West Virginia support the findings from other parts of the country in regard to the seasonal occurrence of rabies. It was observed that an excessive number of cases beyond that " expected" occurred during the late winter and early spring months with a peak in the incidence of rabies occurring m March. • ,..
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ACIDTYPES from the Gelusil Family Album
AUNT EFFIE
Aunt Effie was the family's all-out worrier. Nervous as a cat, she had a stomach to match and only her " soda" to console it.
Of course , today's nervous stomachs get lastingly effective pain relief and acid control with Gelusil ... the antacid adsorbent Aunt Effie should have had.
Gelusil is all antacid in action ... contains no laxative .. .does not constipate. Gelusil tastes good, works well.i.simplifies patient care for you.
GELUSIL:
the physician's antacid
